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The folkawing, letter wus ri-ad at the last
meeting of the Foreign Mission Coin-
mittee:

"-Vould the F. M. C. allow me the
privilege of paying Mr. -innand's salary
in Santo for the next tivelve mionths, if
so let nie know hnw naucli it is and 1 wiLl
try and send the money tu the Agent,
Mr. Morrison. Don't Iet iny iarate- bc
known-tlie Lord kniows it."

Wc do flot think that it will be çcîn-
sidered a breach of the abovo charge to
say that the donor ia oane of the Ininisters
of our Church in receipt of a iniimuin
salary. His generous deed sbould stimu-
late us ail to do~ more for fliin wlîo loved
us and 'gnve lianiseif fui us.

Whatever the church in Canada may
think of handing over their work in the
South Sesa, to churches in that hemi-
sphere, it is evilent froin the proposais
Of the Federal Assembly, as given in the
lettor of ]Rev. J. 'W. Mackenzie on ano-
ther page, that the Australasian churches
theanselves bave auch a &tep iii c'n-
templlation.

Bey. D. J. Macdoîînell inade a v'ery
goud point in Assembly ii) epeaking on tho
Augmentation Scheme for wlîich hoe bas
clone en niuch in the. West. Referring to
the oljection sometiines madle against the
achenie, thîît a minister cati live on lets
than the niiniiîunî salary. of $750 and a
imanse, lie said: "'Certainly lie can. 1
could lire on fflO if îîecsesaiy. A mat
can cut hi. coat according to the clotb.
But the question in should lit be asked tu
do it. If the church asna whule were
weak. its miiniature would be entitled tu
share in ifs poverty; when the church as a
whole 18 atr-t-lg and wealthy. then $7W0
and a nianse i. mit to niuch too ajan at as a
niiu iiauua for ail its miiiisters. "

The gnd reaulta thit may flow to Chris-
tian missions ir. China fruni the new mie-
sien to the Chinese iii Britibh Columbia,
imay be seen fromn what bas already been
dune by Chinere Christians returning
home froni t.heUuitcd States. The Ghirch
at Hone a««i A broad, speaking if the woi k
oaf the Preaibyterian Church <>1 the United
States aniong the ChiLese in California
ays.

"erhaps the most interesting feature
of.the work is the help thatit givea to our
intisioti iii southern China. Nearly ai]
the Chinese in this country conie fromr four
districts of the Canton province. Eigh-
teen years ago there was not lâ Christian
chape] or scitool in anl that region. Now
there are few places in these districts
wehere there is not a inissi'.n chapel with-
in fiftecn miles, a distance tii. Chinese
eaaily walk. Of these chapela, the Pres-
làyterian mission has six. Erertj one of
theua six. locatiots voas o5taitied by thse )idpl
of CIritaturetulrnedfrom Clfornia. Oif
the thirteen native assistanits who bave la-
bored et theso stations, six were convo, t-
ed in California, une in Australia, and one
received hie ,6rat serious impressions end
religious iutactinn fromà a nienber of 1 Lie
*Chinese church. iii California, c u the steui-


